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Thursda.y, April 10, 1941 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO OUR MANY 

PATRONS AND FRIENDS THROUGHOUT 

WESTERN CANADA 

Sincere Greetings 
JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO OUR. 
MANY JEWISH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

IN WESTERN CANADA 

Jacob Crowley * * 
Manufacturing Co. Limited scott-Bathgate 

3rd FLOOR, JACOB & CROWLEY BLDG. COMPANY LIMITED 

WINNIPEG • MANITOBA WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER 

WE WELCOME THE OPPORTUNITY WHICH THIS SEASON 
AFFORDS TO EXTEND TO OUR MANY JEWISH FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOM'ERS THROUGHOUT WESTERN CANADA OUR 
HEARTIEST GOOD WISHES FOR A JOYOUS PASSOVER 
FESTIVAL •.• 

* * 

Paulin Chambers Co. Limited 
WINNIPEG EDMONTON 

THE 'PUBLIC MARKETS' LIMITED 
OPERATORS OF THE 

UNION STOCK YARDS 
I 

extends Hearty Felicitations and Best Wishes for the Peace, Happiness and Prosperity 
of the Jewish Citizens of Winnipeg and Western Canada on the occasion of their 

,Passover (}elebration 
LARGEST STOCKER AND FEEDER MARKET IN CANADA 

UNION STOCK YARDS 
ST. BONIFACE MANITOBA 

• Trained Salesmen • Neutral Weighmasters • Prompt and Accurate Returns 
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Best Wishes for a Happy 
Passover to all our 

Friends and Patrons 

• 
W. J. CUNNINCHAM 

& CO. 
STUART H. CHANDLER 

Agents 
BRUCK SILK MILLS LTD. 

• 
501 Canada Building 

Winnipeg Manitoba 

Joyous Passover Greetings 
to our many 'Jewish 

. Customers and Friends 

J. M.Rice 
& CO. 

j 'We appreciate your patronage" . 

MOTION PICTURE, SOUND 
EQUIPMENT AND ' 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

Phone 88133 
202 CANADA BLDG. 

WINNIPEG MANITOBA 

Joyous Passover Greetings 

More Enthusiasm Still '. 
Usually one member of your family 

Ipays special attention to ~he vegetable 
and flower garden. Ensure his or her 
contili.ucd efforts and success by sup~ 
plying vegetable and flower seeds of 
known worth. Service as wide ill! yoUr 
neL>ili; obtainable from Steele, Briggs 
Seerl Co: Limited. 
Ovar 500 Varietie.s of Flowers-inc.Iud~ 
ing 40 Named S'ons of Sweet Pens. . ~ 
Gladiolu" - Dahlias - Hardy Lilies 
~in named varieties Buitable for the 
Prniries as well as City Gardens. 
Seed Gratns - Grasses - Forage Crop 
and Gard®. Seeds - Of Highest Quality 
for Western Farms. 

Catalogue and Cultural Booklets 
Free on Request 

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. 
Limited 

WINNIPEG REGINA 
. EDMONTON 
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THE MODERN EXODUS TO 
. PALESTINE 

:( 9ont", ,fl'om page, 1:1) 

stl'uggliilg -de~ljel'ately :,'to escape the 
N nzi dug of steci and barbarism has 
Hhapet;l liew l'oads to fl:cedom. The 
exodus from Hitler-dominated Em'ope 
to I1ulestine is !ll'oeeedi:ng through thl'ee ' 
major routes. '1'he, ;Jews who arc.,/iitua

,ted ill 'Nestcl'n Europe sail fl'Oin Lisbon: 
on v:essels which round the Cape of 
Good Hope ann Teach Palestlne through 
dIe Indian, 'Ocean, J eW"ish l'efuge~s ill 

" .,. -' 

}\.umania and Bulglll'ia' and_other Centrill 
, -nild "Eastern- Etii'opean countries 'ti-avel 

to Istanbul whe]'~ they t~ke the ove'I;
'lund ~'qute through Turkey" and PriJ~ 
ostine. 'Others have started, out fi'om 
,viiiio, cro.ssed Soviet Russia' hito .Japan 
nnn sailed froin thel'e through the Paci
fic, through the Indian Ocean to han, 
Traq and to Pulestins., Th-Iore than 30,000 
'J C'ws have reached' Palestine through 
those channels since the outbreak o,f '. 
the vial'. In f:ODte instances' refugees 
have l'efllc.hed Palestine in s:mall ves
sels which were fLble to follow a course 
'close to the -Eastern ',Medite'l'l'ancan 

\ 
shore to aVoid e1iemy ships. 

During the past eight. yea1's nearly 
300;000 Jews entered Palestine with 
tho help of the United Palestine ,Ap
peal. This' is a remarkable achieve
lnent for it represents a greater influx , , . , 
than to all ,the other countries in the 
world combined, ' . .It is remaikable, a~so 
because at it time when-J'ewish pioneers 
and iclealists were concerlled with builc1~ 
ing'the structure oi the Jewi~h hoine
land, Palestine was called upo'n to- fulfill , 
the l'ole of the foremost haven for 
refugees. During the past eight yeal's 
the Jewish community in Palcstine ,vas 
iaC'.ed with the _dual task of' carrying 
on the normal program for, the recon
stl'uetion of the Jewish Natiomd Home 
und at the same'- time providing for the 
absorption of tens of thollsamls of home-' 
less ,Tews annually. It. answered the 
distress call of 'Jews ,fl~eing from Nazi' 
0ppl'ession, It met the test of tho 
gl'a,:est emergency in J owish life, ,It 
opened wide its (1001'S' t/)' the, hanissed " 

'and the houncled. Ahove all it gave
them not merely refuge:- and sanctuary 
but a permanent home" and a lWW Hie. 
rl'he Arab disorders came in 1936 and 
brou'ght 110W hardships and 'critical 

"economic problems f01' the Yishuv. In 
fact the" fundamental cause o·f ,these , . 
outbreaks was the firm insistence of: 
the Jews in Palestine that Jewish im
migration must continue without h~n
dnmce, And so, in the midst of severo 
attack, the Jews of Palestine defended, 
themselves _ heroically and at the same 
time courn,geously cal'l'ied on their col
onization nnel ul1building activities to 
make l'oom for" the Jews clamoring -at 
its gates fo·r admission. 

Throughout the years of -Nazi op~ 
-pression and expulsion, American J" ewry 
helped Palestine meet ,the unparalleled 

,problem of J"ewish homelessness through 
its hlcl'easing SUPI)-Ol't of the United, 
Palestine Appeal. ,The United ,Palestine 
Appeal pl'ovided funds for the establish
ment of new agricultural colonies, faT . 
the pm·c.ha.se of la,nd,. for settlement1 

for the development of neW inclustries 
to. ,extend the economic structure, for 
the training of J"ewlsh pioneers for t.\gri
cultu:l'al Jife, for education, for the re
training of refugees anc1 for,the pro-

, 
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_ motion of every oth'c~ phase of tho-' 
up building' of the'Jewish homeland . 

Today' there are 2'57 agl"kultural col
onics throughout ·Palestine sustuilling a 
l'ural J-e.wish, popUlation of' 137,000 oi' 

more than 25 pel' cent'of the total Jew
;shpo,pulati<>n of the c(}untry. The econ
oinie restrutificati'on of Jewish ,life', the' 
development _of a modern J cwish pea· 
sa~h'y hav.e' been the pillars' of tho 
reconstructlon' of the ,Jewish -homeland. 
rl'hrough 'y.ears ,of toil and sacrifice, in 
l'Qdccming the arid and waste lands of 
Palestb,le, J e'V:ish ,refugeos .. havo {h'-ama
tically', clemonstrated the capacity' of 

~ -J c-ws ,to be good farmers and tillel's o,f 
the soil. 

'rIle outbreak of ~he war brought new 
p1'ohlems, and crises to the Jews of Pal- . 
ostinc. The impact of t!to conflict upon 
their economic life was sharply fclt in 
many sph~l'es ,of industrial and agri
('.uItural- activity. ' The interruption of 
the export trade uealt a severe blow to 
the dtl'uS iiulustry. ~he ie-wish Agen~y 
for Palesthle found itself confrontec1 
with the tasks o'f restol'ing Palestine's 
economic stn,bility a11(l l'elieving the 
)Jued of Jews affected by the ,e~onoJ;llic 
dislocation, 

With chal'actel'istiq energy the Jew
ish community in Palestine not, only 
undertook ttJ. deal with those economic 
probhmls, but immediately proce-e-ded 
with the registration of all its 'man
power to help Britain win the war 
against Nazism. ' Even 1;>efore the con
iJict spl:'ead 'to' tho ~e(1iterrallean the
,Jewish ~gency ~ad -l'ogistcl'ed more 
than 156,000 mon ancl women 'for emer~ 
geney war service. The modern iric1us~ 
tdal machine 'built. up through the sa-

- cl'ific'e and' eIiterpl'ise of the, past two 
tlecades was imm,ediately harnessed for 
tho production of vital war materials 
from fU'mol'ed cars to gunsights and 
sound detoctors, Not al1 of the m':m 

,. whom ,the .Jews of Palestine are ready 
to place nt the disposal of Britain ~l:1v(, 
been called to. active military duty, but 
mOl'O tpfl,.n '9,000 ,Jewish soldiers from 
Palestino hnve already distinguished 

,tho'mselve's 'on the Greek front and in 
the' extl'aol'dinal'Y British victories in 
N ol·th Africa. i Jewish !,oldiers, from 

,Palestine', have courageousiy carried 
the Jewish flag into battle against the 
totalitui'ian forces tlult seek the des
t.ructioll not only- of the J-ewish people 
but of civilization as it whole. Agri
culturally and in'dustrially Palestine 
may well be - cOllsiderecl the al'senal 
ancl granary fo-1' democl'~ey in the Mid-. 
dIe East. : More 'than 50,000 additional 
dunams of land have been placed under' 
cultivation- since the beginning of the 
war and ,the intensive efforts of the 
.Te-...vish pioneers have: made possible an 
il1Cl'e~Se of 400/0 in ag;ictiltural produc
ti~n dUl'i~g, that period. 

_ Palestine is a" vital link ,- in the de
fense of Britain in the Mediterranean, 
J'cwish refugee scientists and industrial
ists who were driven out of Germany-_ 
arc to-day making a~ outstanding con
,trlbution to'the defense of the Jewish 
homeland and, of demo<n·acy. The Jews 
of Palestine who. have gone forth to 
drive back the wave 'of Nazi conquest' 
are fighting. the battIe of the Jewish , 
people as wel~ as the battle of Britain. 
They .,:e fighting tho battle <if tho 
~Tews in the concentration camps and 
ghettos of Etll'ope. T,he banner of free
dom which they. cur'l'Y aloft becomes 

-the most ,dramatic chall~nge to the 
yellow badge which the oppressors' of 
our people wish to. pin on all of us, 
wherever we may be. 

There is gl'eat ,hope for the survival 
of our people in the inspiring achieve
ments ,of Palestine as homelan:d, ha.ven 
and bastion of democracy. But as the 
momentous months of 1941 roll on, Pal· 
estine wiU",'oe in greater need of ~nn-' 

'tel'ial and moral assistance froll1 tho 
J 8WS of N ol'th Amcl'ica.' ,The thl'eo-' 
foJd program which it is requhed to 
canyon in the face of' mounting war 
problems will tax its rBsourees to n 
maximum, Palestine has the manpowcr 
a.nel the industrial and agricultural pos
sibilities to meet the test of the war 
in the Eastern -Meditel'l'anemL It is, __ 
howover, urgently in' need of lunds to 
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(mable'it to realizQ its potentialities to 
the full in behalf of the refugees who 
continue to' come to its shol'es and in 
behalf .of the fOl'ces of democl'acy which 
"will "l"ely upon it in- increasing measurc 

.fol' the materials, of war. 
Fo,i- the Jews of Palestine, Passover' 

will this year mark their liberation 
from oppression. It win also symbolize 
the efforts or .Tews eve.rywhere to. re~ 
g.u.in their freedom. FI'om 'this day on 
all of us niust labor' with greater dc~ 
votion 'to build, develop and safo-guarcl 
the Jewish -homeland so that hundreds 
0·£ thousands o,f Jews uprooted fl'OlU 

\ ,Oentl'al and Eastern European lan'ds 
l1l~,Y' he -able to find theh way to Pal
estine "ivhen peace comes an(l the mod
ern Pharaahs have been destroyed. 
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Look 
Your Best 
In Comfort 
We will be pleased to 
advise you about tl 

Foundation 
Garment 

best suited for you 

We carry nationally 
advertised standard 
mokes _of garments 
which include . 

Grenier 
Nu Back 

Nature's Rival 
all fitted to your own 
require,ments_ 

We make custom-built 
garments. 

Phone 51332 

Nemy's Corset Shop 
. , 506", SELKIRK Ave., Winnipeg • ...... ~ .................. . 

A, Happy Passover to all our 
Jewish Friends and Patrons 

Malted Milk Waffle Shop 
P. A. J. VALENTINE 

210 NOTRE DAME AVENUE 
Phone 91011 (CURRY BLDG.) 

,Get Ready /orSpring ! 
On your mark - get set - for one of the gayest, most colorful Spring 
the CHATELAINE has ever seen. The store is alive with color _ 
with new, bright merchandise for every taste and purse. 

SILK DRESSES 
COATS 
SOITS 
SILK HOSIERY 
MILLINERY 

• 

There are: . 

- $ ·1.98 to 
. $ 8.95 to 

$10;95 
$29.50 

$12.95 to $24.50 
6ge, 7ge, $1.00 

$ 1.95 to $ 5.95 

GLOVES . HANDBAGS SKIRTS. COTTONS 
that will help you lead the Spring Parade 

Why d,on't you step i~? Get t~e latest by shopping at the Chatelaine. 
Portage Avenue stylmg at Mam Street prices. .. 

The Chatelaine Ladies' Wear 
884 MAIN ST. (Corner Stella Ave.) PHONE 53777 
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